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Clover lee Cream Syrups in Sterilized glass containers on ice in plain sight
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tbe outlook for future business. This
a
bo
being the factor of interest to the gentlemen, Mosier can furnish tbem tbe
attraction, aud stands with beckoning
bands to offer tbe honest bomeseeker
a land witb multitudinous facilities
for establishing a comfortable home
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Gherry
Pectoral

are goods
nor aiiyone else 'can sell goods at less than cost and live, but there
accept a loss than to keep. Below we
that so accumulate on which it is better to
are real
give a list of some of these, most all of which are good goods, and
our friends
If we have a real bargain to give we believe in giving it to
We

bar-gain- s.

eev-ar-

Hosiery
For Ladles and Children
Sandow brand, 35c for 20c
3 for 50e
Kittie brand, - 15cforl0c
Kato brand, - 20cforl5c

for

Throat, Lungs

Hats

R.B.

25c for 20c, 3 for 50c
and 35c for - - 25c

Tor Men and Bar

BRAGG

Something like 100 to 125
hats that range in price
at from fl.50 to f 3.00.

&C0,

Your choice for

91.00

1

1

A

e

's

A

FINE GROVE

it

We

Men's Clothing

WHITE

Forty or Fifty suits that
are not strictly up to date
in cut but are all good
goods and servicable, and
for every day wear are
RARE BARGAINS

:.

$4.00 to $9.50

make

our living
by

asking

a profit on
good selling goods

r

Clothing
r Bon and Children

Five to ten years sizes,
l'rices from
85 Cents to $3.50

Most all of these are good
and are all worth more
money than we ask for
them.

OUR GOODS ARE RELIABLE

'

Hood River Fruit Growers Union
SHIPPERS OF

d

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blackberries and Cherries

MOSIER.

n

3

Protect Your Health by Drinking nu
Sanitary Soda Water

Germs, Delicious, Healthful

Corrosion,

CoancLO

in, sBcst

anad. Too

Refreslied.

An

Organization of

FRUIT GROWERS,

dispensed in

CASS

&EIR

0

llKLIAHLti DRUGGISTS

SMITH BLOCK
Cr

.,"1 3C

satisfactroy manner

iC

30

No More Watch Worries
IF

YOU HAVE A

LARAWAY WATC
BUY YOUR WATCH OF

THE WATCH MAKERS

Total,

1

10

&

5
5

3
,

Remember.
--

AT

iei
New List of

A- -

FOR SALE

Real Estate Bargains

BARGAIN

". J. Baker

AT A

tbe following
flood propositions in real eitate, tfaia
week :
52 acres. Between 25 and 30 acren
cleared ; 12 acrea in rearing orchard, 15
House and
in strawberries and clover.
barn. This U a good buy. Price for a
short time, lUU.
30 acres 5 miles out. 25 acres cleared,
20 in orchard 5 of which is in full bearing; standard varieties. Price, $9000.
Fifty acres, 6 miles out,
70 acres 4 miles out. 45 acres cleared,
16 in orchard, 12 in full bearing, 12 ac es
Ten acreas cleared,
meadow land. All ne essary buildings
"Sixty-flv- e
apple trees,
on place. Price per acre, 1200.
Good house and
80 acres 6 miles out, Unimproved.
No waste land. Price, ,40 per acrv
Fine water,
120 acres 6) miles out. All necessary
Rural telephone and mail
buildings, good well and springs on
place. This is an unusually good buy. service,
Small orchard and all kinds of small
No stone, well protected,
fruit ; 46 acres cleared. Price per acre,
Deep soil,
$60; terms to suit purchaser.
We call special attention to one 10
Splendid fruit land,
acre tract, all cleared; about two miles
Good outside range.
from town. Price, (1250.
We have a number of 5, 10 and 20 Who wants
for 2,500.
acre tracts that are bargains. Some Gdod
terms.
Land all
good propositions in regard to land
held
from the Mount Hood district. C"m around
twice the
and see oa about it. Also land inMo-U-- price.
White Salmon and Bingen. ',
Forparticulars
We have fine alfalfa ranch in Baker
county, another in Morrow; also irp-rrt- y
ABBOT,
e
In the Willamette valley
for Hood R ver realty.
At Millinery Hor
Hoiuh-- and lots fur rent or sale in all
parts of Hood River. Collections made.
Insurance ' written in your choice of
McEWEN & KOSKEY
;
three companies.
40 acres. All under cultivation. ; Nice
laige lioure, ordinary barn and two CENEKALCOMXKSIOM KEKMim
ware houwa. 6 acres apples full bear.Prompt sales and quick returns
viirietiea; also ytmng Wholes-tiing, Htnmlard
dealers in all kinds of First
New town orchard. 20 acre grass, 5
acrrs pasture; under irrigaliou ditch. and; Produce. Consignment solicited
'
Front Street, Portland, Ore,
Tins is a good hoy at $10,000.
& Co. offer

SACRIFICE

10 acres of

very

early

strawberry and fruit land,
with a southern slope, 1
Salmon,

We

1

ha ve other bargains.

White Salmon Land Co.,
White Salmon, Wash.

2
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GROWERS

C. H. SHEPARD, Manager
The Union is iii existence for the benefit of the Fruit Grower.

10
&

Managed by FRUIT

HOOD RIVER FRUIT GROWERS UNION

10

-

GROWERS,

Every Fruit Grower enjoys the same privileges. Returns are made according to
the Quality of the fruit shipped irrespective of person. The Union is open to
any grower as a shipping madiuin. Come to the office and get acquainted with us.
We are slwnys ready to cheerfully furnish any information desired.
Yours truly,

Petitioners Pay Damage Allowed by miles from White
the Conttty Conrl.
mile from dock; plenty of
Tbe following list are those who
contributed to the seventy five dollars water; 4 acres cleared. It's
damage allowed by tbe oaunty court
at tbe March term of court, for the a great bargain for $1350,
location of a county road through the
Dudley Holland property Deuer anown part cash.
as the John Lawless ranch:
F. A. Massee,
D. L. Davidson,
N. W. Hone,
O. I). Thompson,
II. F. Davidson,
Orra Kay,
O. H. Kobbins, ,
Chaa. Davis,
Thos. Lacey,
E. T. Folts,
F. P. Friday,

For the Benefit of FRUIT

WE MARKET YOUR FRUIT AT ACTUAL COST OF MARKETING
lNO PROFITS FOR ANYBODY

Give us your Drug orders, so while enjoying your sodas

your medicines will

;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

DU.

OrWHI
ITnilaJ StstM 1 . rut OHW TS
th
April 23d. W08.-Nhmbr
following named actUcT turn filed wKkc or ha intention to hhlIm final proof in support of hia claim
and that Mid proof will oe mad befora tha Kec
ister and Racamr at Tb Dallaa. OraKon on J una
5th. 1U06.

Ironing Beam.
titn tht
I have iut made ud an assortment
ot these necessary articles, also have
the material to make tbem to order.
Experience haa taught what kind give
HENKI l IU
the best aervioe, also what to make of Hood Rirar. Ortvon, on H. E. No. 8740. for tha
tbem of to prevent warping, checking SENiaVSWNEV NW.SE'4 and NE'SW
Sac, 8, Tp. t. N.. R 11. E.. W. M
or extracting pitch.
H namaa tha followinc witnaaara to pror hit
Yours for anything in the carpeu conttnoua
raaidenca upon and cultivation of aaid
teiing line.
, of Hood River. Oregon,
land, vit: John
F. O. COE,
Kmil D. West: of Mood River. Onoa. William H
Wear,
Hoad
of
Oreron. John W. Da via. of
Davia.
B.Hartley's
Rer,
O.
Opposite
Hood River, Oregon.
Phone 571.
MICHAEL T.NOLAN. RciatT.

For a Few Days Only
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